[On a life cycle of Unciunia raymondi (Cestoda: Cyclophyllidea: Dilepididae)].
Cysticercoids of the cestode Unciunia raymondi Gigon et Beuret, 1991 (Cyclophyllidea: Dilepididae), a parasites of palaearctic thrushes (Turdus), taken from spontaneously infected Geotrupes and black wireworm Cylindrojulus in the North-eastern Altai, is described. An identity of cysticercoids of U. raymondi and Ditestolepis diaphana sensu Kisilewska, 1960 has been stated. During the development within the fibrillate membrane, the metacestode of U. raymondi separates the cercomer from the cyst anlage in the late scolexogenesis. There is no the primary lacuna in the lamellated cercomer without any musculature. Its primarily smooth surface gradually becomes sulcate and plicate. In the result of some segments break-up, the cercomer lamella comes to be perforated with its margins deeply jagged. Metacestode of U. raymondi metacestode is compared with cryptocercus of Dilepididae, which also develops within the fibrillate membrane. Based on peculiarities of the morphogenesis of cercomer, the cysticercoid U. raymondi is assigned to a new morpho-ecological type, the placocercus.